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j or Men Tremendous-Sal- e of Kirschbaum Clothing arid Onr Regular Stock of Suits and Overcoats, 520 to $35 Grades; at S 1 4.71

llm Veilings Are Here in Prietty Becoming Wea

MEIER & FRANK'STHE MEffc'R & FRAtyK COMPANY, ESTABLISHED 1857, ' MEIER & FRANK'S MEIER & FRANK'S MEIER & FRANK CO., 5TH, 6TH, MORRISON, ALDER STS.
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i a iMeh's and Women'sSuits, m

Staple Styles $12503 India (v) 7

11EFORE us Is a letter from our , Paris' office, bearing a
postmark hardly two weeks hence, telling of the first

new fashions as they are being brought out in that foun-tairihe- ad

of style I ,r
t ,

Our big organization in the East is sending by every
express and freight a constant stream of the new Spring
merchandise, v The whole store is rabidly taking on , the
appearance of newness here' and there m every section
the new garments, the new fabrics, the new novelties are
in prominence.

"
'

COME, AND SEE THEM NOW, while they're so
fresh and new, even if not ready to purchase.

' j ii n i T fr

Perfection in Gossard Corsets

Umbrellas atDON'T infer from the sale price that they're
garments, for there's "not a

Suit in the lot of 150 that didn't sell at $25 formerly. , . .... .

01 II day.lt 4ruiN i wair tin tne
m is a i w k wjsk x - - 4i i tn i

rains buy the umbrella
tomorrow .,? in this extraordinary sale!
They are the popular. India Umbrell

Good, taplc styles for present and
Spring wear modish Suits, every one

Odd lots of our own regular stocks that's the
eason for the bier reduction. Slightly soiled White

make that ooens out wida and whenI. CJM; closed is conveniently short 22 and 24--

THE original Front Vrr
Corsets ItUMUIUSerge Suits included in the group. Others m wonderful for their rare i3i3w- -

inch sizes, tor men and women. ': Guar-
anteed fast . black and rainproof cover-
ings of fine mercerized serge and Italian
cloth. Reg. $1.50 grades tomorrow, 874
$2.50 India Umbrellas, tomorrow, f1.29
$2.75 India Umbrellas, tomorrow, f1.63
$3.00 India Umbrellas, tomorrow, f1.08

perfection of K line, the 7x- ,

graceful carriage they insure and the deMi alues) grays, tans, browns and fk g jQ
Iacks. Plain and Shepherd checks. 2f) B

Choose $25.00 Suits tomorrow' ztr
The New Suits for Spring

lightful comfort and ease to the wearer, i its

The Day bt Saint Valentine--"
BOOK STOBB BASEMENT, IXW BVTUDtta

-- are here in new ..variety each day. Rare
chic and charm perfect grace of line are

"displayed in the plain tailored and dressVmm
al ai. r i ii n ni f s mi 1 ler models. Kich bpnng tabnes and new

LIAS ever been dear to the hearts of old and young. Never such
wondrous array of quaint conceltslove verses for the lady fair

shades. Prices from $16.50 to $65

$7.50 SilkWaists $3.85

An expert Corsctiere is here and t
; ' ; her only duty is to point out to v

you the distinctive features of
The Gossard Front Lace Corsets.

No matter what your particular require-
ments may be, we've the model exactly
suited to your needs. Every natural line
of beauty enhanced and at the same time
the fashoinable supple figure of the day
is acquired. Recommended by physicians
to delicate women and by masters of
music to they pupils, for absolute free-
dom of the diaphram is enjoyed without
sacrificing beauty of line, $3.50 to $15

fond greetings to the friends. Every style and price V tot?5.
The smart, clever plain tailored Shirts with soft collars

and cuffs. In rich crepes, messalines, crepe meteors both
plain and striped. Positive $7.50 waists.. Spe- - (fO Qft

THE VALENTINES Description is im-
possible, so wonderfully varied is the as-

sortment. Pretty Post Cards for mailing.
Arrows, Cupids, Hearts, attractive Calen-
dars, Hangers, and handsome boxed Val-
entines, with messages of greeting for
lovers and friends.

VALENTINE GIFT BOOKS A greeting
that always remains. An Old Sweetheart
of Mine,"' by James Whitcomb Rileyi
illustrated by Harrison Fisher, $1.60;
"She Laves Me," $1.50; "The Value of
Lore," $25; "Love Lyrics," Riley, $1.50.

cial tomorrow at the low price of only, each tJ?JOtl
$5 Marquisette, Crepe and Mull Waists, odds and
ends, specially priced for this sale at only $2.52

Sensational Mill Purchase and Sale 'TvlunsingUndervr forWomen and Children Continued
For two days this great sale of Munsing Underwear has kept the Main Aisle and our regular department thronged! ITiough we had over 5000 garments in the original purchase, theVre fast aiwppearing under

labelit's the factory accumulation of samples and garments with slight imperfections. Come in weighU for present, Spring and Summer wear.the eager buying. Every garment bears the famous Munsing

$1.00 to $1.50 Underwear Specially Priced at 67c50c to 75c Munsing Underwear Special Only 39c $1.75 to $2.00 Underwear Specially Priced at 98c To $3.00 Union SuiU Specially Priced Only $1.47:
Women's and f Children's Vests and " Beautiful, vhand-trimm- ed Munsing Un-

ion Suits of extra fine mercerized lisle andPants, with high or low neck": long, short 39c Bc
This lot Includes Women's and Chil-

dren's Munsing Union Suits, in, high or
low neck, long or short sleeves, knee or
ankle length, $1, $1.25, $1.50 grades, each

; Splendid, high-gra- de lisle, silk-and-lisl- ex

and medium weight wool Munsing Union
Suits for women and children.. High 'or
low neck; $1.50 to $2 garments, tomorrow

hne nbbed wool. . Medium: weights, allor no sleeves knee or ankle lengthy Reg-
ular '50c to 75c grades, in all sizes, each styles. Best $2.50 and $3.00 grades, each

$3.56yelyet-LethO-T

msx ixoo sxv mvaoxma - osdis it tun
I 4 I f "N SI IT'S little to pay for a smart, new Handbag to replace VI IIII it aL--lthe one that s showing sins of wear! MilThey are remainders of our regular $3.50 line in

Three modish styles, exactly as pic-

tured, two of, seal grain leather, the
third of velvet, long cordeliere handle

The Velvet Bags are in modish flat style, with beautifully
embossed bright German silver frames. The Bags

V:

?ZZ!lLlff!!! 31 f n' " jIteBBBfctos&ttS&A

Tomorrow's Addition toithe Furniture Eveni
$2.49are well lined m genuine leather, plain, or

fitted with, convenient coin compartments.
All splendid $3.50 Handbags, tomorrow at romrx noommr astd kaxk Bxrrxsxaros sun BT

values in this wonderfuREFER to our announcement of Sunday, Monday and yesterday scores of matchless
event which we can't 'attempt to repeat! Weneversold zood. well-bui-lt furniture, so low. It's yourNew Wash Goods TheyVe Beautiful opportunity to supplyodd pieces, to furnish up a room, an entire home-- or a hotel.

$170White Enamel $4.25 Tables $2.98
1 ';;-r-

,,;.llij'fflggjkyjj4 tJ.i.ii. ii"i "
4

Dressers lor $9.98
We've just about 30

of these dainty little
White Enamel . Dress- -

'TIS a;consumation devoutly to. be wished this combination of the dainty and practi- -
cal in Wash Goods. Never have they been lovelier than this season, and never have

they been more favored for dresses and gowns for ordinary and evening wear.
Sheer,, beautiful weaves of wondrous fineness and pretty draping qualities. Other weaves fine though firm.

Just a hint here: ,
, $1.50 Solid Oak Plate Racks,V; ers . left to sell at.11 IU S98cgolden or waxed finish, tomorrowCrash Linens Smart and new for

Spring and Summer. In white and
Bordered Voiles They're beautiful.

Lovely new' shades. Plain with rich
borders at medium and wide stripe.

Silk Embroidered Voiles Exceed-l- y

dainty for evening gowns. Sheer
and fine, in daintiest of new shades.

Just an even
90 of these "solid
oak Center Ta-
bles, exactly; as
illustrated; . 24x
24-inc- h'" top, with
waxed or polish-
ed finish. Regu-
larly' $4.25; to-

morrow at.

$2.98

cream, with pin stripes of blue and

$9.98. Finished in
four coats ; large
French plate mtr-- ,
ror. Worth $17.50,
at ' .

AAFor afternoon and vening black. Also solid colors in pure ?Adresses, 44 inches widei yd. vAvVF
Tiny designs embroidered OP
in like color, 40 in. wide, yd. )x4Ut)

Silk Tussahs In plain light and
dark silk colors and silk embroidered
in self shades. Rich, lustrous quality,
27 inches wide. Of silk and OP- -

linen, 46 inches wide, the yard UUl
New Scotch Ginghams Famous

for their fine, firm quality and fast
colorings. New Spring patterns. In
solid colors with borders, Off nstripes and plaids; 32 ins. wide

Striped Voiles Pin; and medium
stripes, with and without borders.
Finely woven in all the new Spring
colorings. Full 40 ins. wide. '7C
Priced for tomorrow at, yard ItlL

i $9.98 uoiden Uoat Racks, as illua-- JA
trated above, special tomorrow at OHC

linen combination. Yard at Out

$8.50 to 81 2.50 New $18 Axminster Rugs, $13.95Watch Repairing New Thermos School
...

" "i - Scrim Curtains, $4.85 E BOUGHT over 500 of. these excellent 'Axminster Rugs
i for February Homefurnishins: Sale ! ffA ; rade that sellsrim Tloor

Order by KaU TKJXS ri.OO KAXH XTTZLSrira OUZB ST tun everywhere for $18.00 each.1 They come in heavy, 9 tZ '

long-wearin- g, full foot size, in scores ai ? M i y Jbeautiful njw( floral,' Oriental small figure designs
,

Sets at $3 !

NO LONGER will the'
school child, the

workingman or those who carry
their meals away from home.

SCRIMSthe ideal Curtains, fori Spring
We bought an importer's

accumulation at' half and less. Light, airy Curtains of

527 Brussels $2 and $2.50$1.62Bruss'Isdainty cnms ana Marquisettes, with linen, cluny, filet and
A V . ! 1

- ti i r i aa r - .. -Strauian inscriiuns. ceauiuui

at 'Cut" Prices!
- ' I,,run txsOok arzrw Binrxanro

jE'VE added new Watchmak- -
ers to our splendidly organ-fee- d

and equiped Repair Department, and
must keep them busy I

AH work done in our own shop and fully
guaranteed. - These special prices for one
week only, on repairing of average Amer-
ican watches;

Best Mainsprings put in for 69c
Watch-Cleanin- g done for only 98c
Balance Staffs priced at only $1.49
New Jewel specially priced at 98c

to S1Z.5U grades. Tomorrow in thedread to think of eating a coldf lunchl - , Rugs $19.85 R.ugsSI.49Carpets $1.29February Homefurnishing; Sale, pai
15c Colored Swisses Over 50 patterns of these dainty

Swisses, white backgrounds with floral designs, col-- 1 "1

Here's a new, special Ther-
mos Lunch Kit, exactly as il- -,

lustrated, which includes a one-pi- nt

genuine '.Thermos ' bottle,,
with drinking run trr m UnnM

Heavy ..Body Brussels
Carpets in beautiful chintx
patterns of brpwn and tan.
Our 4 beit $1.62 srrades.

ored borders, etc." Suitable for bedrooms. Sp'L yd. JiJL
r Handlsome, long-weari- ng

Body Brussels Rugs, in
rich designs and colorings.
Suitable for i ; ; most ', any
room. Full CIO Or
9x12 size, at'OXJIOtl

There's always a use for
small ' Rug I , These are
27x54-ii- l. Axminster Rugs;
good, heavy weaves In neat
designs and CI. Q
colorings, only 1; J)J-t-

To J1.00 Cretonnes Beautiful foreign, and domestic Cre
tonnes in new artistic designs and colorings. Sells OQ.regularly at 50c, 65c and I yard.'; Tomorrowonly L sewed laid and (PI OQ

lined, priced at vJ.'
lunch box, both in 'durable leatherette ' carrying m,
case. Thermos will keep liquids hot 24 hours and V? t - facold 72 hours---a limited number tomorrow at J J .... ... Tf.

A Great ale of Canned CoM
keerUl r" - wei7 ousewife boarding house matron and hotel-- "

Z.?r2r r3 3 clns..S5f Iosv Dozen cans sneclal mt 1.Vk

ECiser Pictures: Flimed IITrei
GHOOSE any of the ' famous Kiser Hand - Colored , Photos-- U

v known the country over for(their. vivid, natural color-
ing and we will -- frame it absolutely ; free,, even if cost of framing is
equal to price of 'picture!; "'V";'.',';,

, Kiser Photos embrace tfie Northwest's "grandest scenes Crater Lake,
Mount Hood, Columbia River; Willamette river, : Mount Jefferson and
..Hundreds ot others, ranging in prices from 25c to $25. f Visit 'j ff"

111 1,11 -
"i111 -- J uui um iiuui fviun avWk nit iuulv iiu nave Ik KaluCUI TELEPHONES PACIFIC, PRIVATE EX. 4; HOME,' A-61-
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